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Main Point: To follow Jesus means to know who he is and how he changes you. 

 

SERIES OVERVIEW: “Be an Apprentice”: Become a disciple of Jesus…Biblical teaching from Four Chair 

Discipleship, by Dann Spader 

 

PASSAGE BACKGROUND:   

John the Baptist, the one foretold to introduce the Messiah to the world, had just begun his ministry 

of preaching repentance, baptism, and faith in the coming Savior.  He baptizes Jesus which begins 

Jesus’ formal ministry.  After the baptism, John points to Jesus as the Son of God and Lamb of God 

and this causes seekers to follow after Him. 

 

[NOTE: Please refer to the Sermon Insert Questions from the service program or go online to 

see the original connecting, understanding, and living questions] 

 

 

Allow your people plenty of time to share.  You can learn a lot about your people's personalities, level 

of faith, and understanding of Scripture by how they answer these connecting questions.  Use these 

connecting questions to understand and diagnose the condition of your flock rather than to teach.  

Listen more than lead in this section.   

 

QUESTION #1:  If you are a follower of Jesus Christ, how did you begin? What circumstances led to your 

new spiritual awakening? Who was the “Philip” who helped you cross the line of faith and place your 

trust in Jesus? 

 

 

QUESTION #1: Read John 1:35-51 for an overview of Jesus’ early invitations to followers. What did 

each person discover about Jesus and how did they learn it: Andrew (1:35-41), his brother Simon (1:40-

42), Philip (1:43-45) and Nathanael (1:45-50)? What can we learn from them regarding inviting 

someone to Jesus?  

 Andrew:  John the Baptist told him that Jesus was the Lamb of God (Andrew would have understood 

this to mean the Messiah who would take away the sins of the people); he saw where Jesus was saying 

because Jesus encouraged him to “come and see”; he stayed with Jesus for a day and learned more 

about him 

 Simon Peter: Andrew told Peter that he found the Messiah (the Christ) and then brought him to Jesus; 

Jesus took authority immediately to give Peter a new name 

LEADER GUIDE: 

“FOLLOW ME” – John 1:43-51 

 

CONNECTING: 

 

UNDERSTANDING: 
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 Philip: Jesus directly went to Philip and told him to “follow me” (likely Philip had also heard about Jesus 

because Andrew and Peter’s experiences probably were becoming known in Bethsaida where all these 

men lived) 

 Nathanael: Philip told Nathanael that he found the one whom Moses and the prophets wrote about; 

Nathanael discovered that Jesus had miraculous powers to know things that regular humans could not 

know 

 All of these men were introduced to Jesus by others, or in the case of Philip, likely by hearing about 

others talk about Jesus.  Therefore, we should be constantly talking about Jesus to others and directly 

introducing them to Him through Scripture and relational contact in the Body of Christ 

 

QUESTION #2: List all the ways Jesus is introduced in this passage. Why is it important for someone 

investigating Christianity and new Christians to learn who Jesus is?   

 Lamb of God 

 Rabbi/Teacher 

 Messiah/Christ 

 Foretold one by Moses and the Prophets 

 Jesus of Nazareth, son of Joseph 

 Son of God 

 King of Israel 

 Stairway/ladder to Heaven (implied, referring to Jacob’s dream) 

 Son of Man 

 A “come and see” seeker must understand that Jesus is not just a man or a good teacher or a good 

leader, but is much more than these things.  He is the most important person to ever come to earth.  He 

is God and Man, the Messiah who comes to take away the sins of the world. 

 

QUESTION #3: In John 1:47-51, Jesus introduces himself to Nathanael. To what Old Testament story is 

Jesus referring (see Genesis 28:10-22)? How does Jacob’s story point to Jesus? Why is the “Son of Man” 

title so important to revealing who Jesus is and what he has done for us (read Daniel 7:13-14; John 3:14-

15)? 

 Jacob’s dream of the ladder to heaven 

 Jesus is the only way to heaven.  He is the ladder, the stairway to heaven. 

 He is the representative of Mankind.  He will come to be lifted up as a sacrifice in the place of sinners so 

they can be restored to the Father.  Through this work, the Son of Man will be glorified and seen most 

clearly as the only Son of God.  Seekers need to see this so they understand that they are not being 

introduced to Jesus as just some great teacher/rabbi with good principles for living, but as the ONLY 

ladder to access God and Heaven for humanity. 

 

 

 LIVING:   
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Spend some time discussing these questions.  Let your people freely digest what God’s Word is telling 

them.  Make sure to write down important things that are communicated so you can pray for your 

flock and help them take next steps in their new commitments. 

 

ALLOW YOUR PEOPLE TIME TO PROCESS THESE QUESTIONS IN OPEN DISCUSSION.  LISTEN 

MORE THAN TEACH IN THIS SECTION.  

 

QUESTION #1: What do you remember about how you were treated as a new follower of Jesus? 

Was it a good or bad experience?  

 

QUESTION #2: What do you believe is the most important first step for a new follower of Jesus? 

Explain your answer. 

 

QUESTION #3: How did this message from John 1 change the way you think about your new 

identity in Jesus Christ? Read 2 Corinthians 5:17. How will learning “greater things” in your 

spiritual growth help you in your daily life and challenges?  

 

 

 

At this time ask your group to privately reflect if there is anyone who feels like they have never 

repented and received Christ’s forgiveness.  Then, share the gospel:  1.)  God is our authority (Gen. 1; 

Rom. 1:18-23) 2.) Each of us have rebelled and sinned against His authority; (Rom. 3:23) 3.) Because of 

this rebellious sin we are under the penalty of His condemnation and wrath; (Rom. 6:23) 4.) Jesus 

came to die and rise again to wash away our sins and bear the wrath of God in our place (Rom. 5:6-

11)  5.) All we have to do is receive this free gift of grace and eternal life by trusting in Christ alone for 

our salvation (Rom. 6:23 & 10:9-11).  Allow people to share right there with the group that they desire 

to be saved and then pray over them and have them pray to receive Christ as Savior.  Have group 

members gather around and lay hands on them.  Or offer to talk with anyone after group about these 

things if no one is comfortable to open up in front of the group.  Please let me know what happens!!  

How exciting!! 

 

REVIEW:  Who is a spiritually lost person you come in contact with on a regular basis? What can you 

do to help them “come and see” Jesus. Share with someone your plan and ask them to check with you 

how things went. 

 

REFLECTION: Share your plan and interactions with unbelievers with your group. 

 

GOSPEL OPPORTUNITY: 
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NEW ASSIGNMENT: Do you know of a couple new believers you can help grow in the basics 

discussed in this chapter? Share their first names with your family or group and arrange a time to help 

them grow in Christ.  

 

NEXT STEPS: 

 Question: Have you invited someone new to your group lately?   

 SHARE WITH YOUR GROUP --- NEXT EVENTS: 

 AUGUST 19th – 4-Chair Disciplemaking Seminar – This will help you know how to follow 

Jesus’ command to Make Disciples! 

 AUGUST 19th – NextGen Informational Potluck 

 AUGUST 23rd – English Classes and International Ministry Informational Potluck 

 AUGUST 27th – Walk Thru the Bible Event!  This will focus on Old Testament understanding.  

2 hour event for the whole family!  Don’t miss it!   

 Make sure your roster and attendance are up to date in InFellowship! 

 Have you considered having Brett from Safe Families come to give a presentation at your 

group yet? 

 


